
WEATHFR [¦
»»WW| rrtjf aad Friday Night.

VOLUMETWO; NUMBER 1«2

KnNWtJtNS TO LEND
ALL AID POSSIBLE
for mm FAIR

Wtl Provide Committees Toßell
Smummi Tickets and Help

At llm Grounds
t'4 ' ? W *

AN ABLE ADDREBB 18
DELIVERED BY DR. KERR

Evary mealing erf the Ooldabn
Klwanla club la always I ou-rest in

but laat nights uesslou bald by thi
dab at 7 o'clock proved to be urn

a ally entertaining. '

Ij*t dfhl'l program waa ope m

wltb tba elating of "America" by *h>

entire body. H. ML Humphrey art

an the ptealdlng officer In the ni>

aeace of Coioael George Freeman ant

acquitted hlmaelf with honor In tbt*
partlealar. keeping the program mn*

lag at a IWely rate all the wn*

through the evening

Tba roll call prlge waa won h>
John Hawley. president at the Gobi*
boro Chamber of Commerce. wL>
aucceeded In being able to glee the
Brat name, the middle name and th
claaalßeatloa of O. A. Clement. lo-
photographer. Tbe prlte award-
eoneiata of three photon. S by 1<
Inrhea la *l*e. and valued at S7O

Dr. Kerr, meat and milk lnsivu *.

for tbe city of Goldsboro, waa
duced aa the principal speaker of t**

evening. Dr. Kerr recently attend);

the Wnrldb Dairy Congreaa whl

waa held In Washington. D. C-. nnr*
be had a number of tbluga
ual Interest to aay to member* o
the club. He said that conanmptior
of milk In tbe city of Rnaion. prevlon-
to an advertising campaign th. ••u eg

tending over n period ot three year

wae loaa Ilian one pint per ru,»iti
but that following the eon, lush ; o
the campaign In Boston alone morr
than f.OOd 000 quart* of m.’.k an

r?w consumed dally. He u*acrtr<
1

that be'ere the campalau the mart
, ahe Huge in Boj -. »m a***"i
2* wet cent, but that as cr the c\w

i»aian ••* brought to a •' •¦*•
' '

*xlgl«<l ovur a period of three year
thla mortgage percentage win reduc
ed to .two per cent. ¦

Stressing the fact that Increase,

dairy production aI no haw beneflelr
reeulU In other line*, he aald th*
where there wa* lncrca*ed predur

tlon of dairy product* amounting 1

as ranch aa BO per cent, there wr

an Increase In poultry production o

76 per cent. He says that the Drtlr..
Congress went on record ** favorlr
some kind of campaign for the mo:
liberal nee of milk similar to tbr
conduct«<| by the wheat growers an

which would have as Its gpal the run
sumption of st least one-half pint o

’ milk per day per caplu ell over tb<
Dulled States

Kenneth Royall. president of th
Wayne County Fair Association
earns before the body at Inst night'-

meeting for the purpose of enlisting

the aid. support and loopcrajlon <

the Klwgnlans In making the ai>

proachlng Wayne CounfV Fair th.

greatest event of tbe kind ever con
ducted her«v Member* of the Klwei.

la flub were particularly asked t.

cooperate with the measure of Oj>
Hotary Club In the matter of *elllnt

annual eeaeon ticket* to tbe Fair and
also In the matter of providing tick
et takers et the grounds during tbr
event. Mr. Royall went Into detail

relative to the value of haring Kl
wauls committee* and Hotary cam
lulllrct Working In teem* and In
lending moral *npport to the fair a

well as having men of unquestioned

Integrity lend their service* at th.

gate*, thereby Inmiring the fact that
the fair association will derive ever
cent of revenue to which It I* Justly

entitled during ihc approuchlnr
Wayne County Fair.

Following tbe conclusion of hh
remarks, the Klwanl* Club took »

yote upon Mr. Itoyall'* suggestion

and unanimously approved of the

aaiuc and wnt on record as tielng

witling to cstuml all the aid possible

In making tkls the greatest Fair tha*
Wayne county has ever held. The
president was authorised to appoint

committees or teams from the Kl-
wanin club to serve In whatever eu-

poclty might be desired by the Offl-
rlale of the Fair Association.

All told. Inst night's meeting of tl»<*
Goldsboro Kiwsnls club waa thor-
oughly Interesting and enjoyable and
there wee not a dull moment durlnr
the entire evening.

Fifty Thousand
At State Fj*ir

(By the Associated Press.)

Raleigh. Oct. H—Fifty thousand,
people It I* estimated passed the

Stale Fair Gates here today. Tomor-
row la the Hosier day of the fair
Mts. Edith Vanderbilt, who Is com-
pleting her GtlrA y«*r »• president,

toalght issued a statement thanking

the people of tke Stale.
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EIGHT MEN ARE ARRESTO,:
ON CHARGES OF BRIBING '

PROHIBITION OFFICIALS
i

CHAMP TO MRK MKI.V
AH OTHFKH NKK kill

¦ ¦' .)

Ten are a yeung Indy aheal H*<
tact and II Inches In belbl. V m
have brown hair nad brown eye*
snd last algbt yua were a Ibre.
quarter* length gray mat, black
roes aad black tbees and stock-
lukW. toe were nccempaaied kj
your tether nad motker and wer

eoa at MnnsuaFs now store open
tug lasi night nboat Vi46 e’cl<>< k

If yoa recognise yourself fr w the
übovo description aad will rail a
the aflier of The Goldsboro Vs
>#,! will be awarded two frr*
tlefcrts gojd for “tonatry Nlo,

JVHe" al tbe Opera House loalfflit
she program promises lo be uv

nsnnlly Interesting.

Watch for tomorrow** deecrip

tiou. 101 may he tbe winner.

ifilfifs
“

Fill FUST CANVAS
'

HI ARMTS DRIVE
&¦ - -

Many People Out of Gold»*!»oro
Yesterday Were Not Seen

Workers

OMMITTEES TO
CONTINUE LABOR

Due to the tact that a great major-

ity of the business men of Gold bor*

sere attending (Jic Hints Fair In Ral

-4gh yesterdsy. workers engaged I.

hs Homo Service Appeal of Tip Bnl

.-ition Army were unable to m«k* re

ports of results for th* first day. I

>elng decided by practically HI work

nr* to a wadi Die return of m«ny

>rospe«-tlve subscribers before jnak

ng further effort. The Klwanl* com

ulltoc. Imbued with a spirit of srin

determination, will continue d iriny

he remainder of ihc week, podtlvs

,f obtaining one humlrvd per cent

*H>pcrutlou from Golduboro cltlsetw

lust ns soon as th* necessity an'l th*

fact* had become more clearly «»

demtood.
Id A *tatanient of iho UxcmtlH

."omuilltee of the Aripy yesterday

•mphasls was laid upon the fact tlte 1 .
the subscriptions being asked during

he home service appeal wen l to rov-
r the entire year's'

needed for establishing f pamiaoni

„ orps In Goldsboro, and to provMi

nalntenance und relief during th«

•ear. The commlUec concludea It

itatement as follows: ‘'Some of th'

ibscrlptlons being received by work-

•r* arc evidently given under a mlr

ipprebension of the amount required

The amount of th* budget has l»eei

1«e«J at p 3.00«. Some buslnra* met

»re gl'lng subacrlpllons of one do!

lar towards this e*p« n*e to cover
year, which Is less thun the cost oi

a postage stamp per week during th<
year. There Is not s business man lr
Goldslion) who eauiA'tt afford* lo cue
tribute a( leas! one dollar per mon'h
during the year; u* a matter of fac*
(here are fifty men In this rlty who
could give >6.00 is-r month durln< the
year and never know they have u»ad'
the contribution, which If done would
make the total required. We urc aure
the mothers, wives anil sisters of. the
hoys who fought ami died overseas
beltevp that the Salvation Army (’

worth more than two cent* a week
to Goldsboro; the mother of the gle'

who has been saved, 'redeemed and
brought back to loving arm* once
more, with a cruel world none the
wiser by smiling Salvation Lassie:
the drunkard who has been iuad«
over Into a Christian, respectable

. producing member of koclety through

the humble efforts qf Army workers
snrely they feel thst two rent* pgr

week Is a ghastly Joke when offered
as a year's subscript lon towards cov-
ering the expense of The Kulvattqp
Army In Goldsboro for sn entire
year The Executive Committee dogs

not believe the good perple who have
made such stuall contributions have
understood that thla Is tbe only on
portunltv during the year, und the
only time they will be asked to be'r>

. defray the expense «f the great work
|,j Tbe Balvatlon Army does In Golds
.' bom dnrlng a year. If any have beer

. overlooked. In the canvass of th# cltv
subscription msy be mailed direct to
Ggorge C. Kofuefluy President Peo-

, plea Bank or brought to campaign

t headeu'krt rs In thrChaubgr of CXm
Bier eg."

Former Secretary To
Governor Edwards Os 1
New Jersey Is Included
in the Party Held.

—1

(My the Associated Press )

New York, Oct. II.—Eight men In J
eluding Harry Foley, former »ecr ,
tary to Senator ICdward* of New Jer (
My. und now uhairuiuu Bureau ot
Standards, were arrested late loda' »
at the Hotel Pennsylvania by Feeru f
agents on a charge of bribing or t » •
tempting to bribe Prohibition A'eni'

with 6*0,000 not to report violation

of tbe-law. '
United Btatea Attorney Hav ,

declared after the arrests had been \
-nadc oil a "plant" that the round-m
revealed a shocking state of affair ,
In New Jersey and perhaps InTion ,
sylvania In which Stateother offir >
and politicians werfe tn league wit I ,
bootlegger*. , i

Besides Foley those arrested It i
eluded:

Herbert Cathey of «he Pattarwor

Brewing and Mulling Co.

Edward Butler of the Peter Bret I

Brewing Co. of Kllxabeth. N J

Harry Culler of tbe Hytfela Brawl ,
Ing On., Passlac. N. J

George Zeelier of lStlxabetb. N. J.

Three othpr men ulso were aiTegt

ed.
Charges arc conspiracy to br!>»e l*ro-'

hlbltlon officials tn permit the sal-

ami dialrlbutlon of beer In New Jer
sey and to prevent the distribution It

New Jersey of beer brewed tn Penn-

sylvania. The bribes were alleg-sd *

have ranged from >1 IKH) to M.tHHi
Federal agents pretrndfag to full b

with the bribery proposal claimed *

have collected XMiOO

Aged Rewdent Os
Kenly Passes Awav

*- ‘i

Deep regret wg.* expressed Ir

Goldsboro last night following re
eelpt of Informaflon relative tn th<

death of Mrs Godwin. #hle»
took plucc ycMrfiJa.'V ufb’rnoon at ?

o'eTock at Ue/'fi*>il)ie in Henley. Mrs
Godwin wav KVvye*g- age Vnd was

one of tlie liofl UJjuw n pjid most uni i
vrefeihy tovni women In this nocUo-
Mrs. Godwin
Ikle H W. GintwtfiWkbo wa* s weP
known an{d to her mar
rlage she Gmlwin
cowing from oldest fair
llloe of that
was the only surviving \sisiw of TV
H. Godwin '<V

,

Funeral service* virUl hr conduct
at Fremont I hit 'LittvOß'Ki*' n»
o'clock and will prctkyiliy Ih>
ed by a large yf fr I'n,.
and relatives who *’• . .

this last tribute to UwieeAassd

MUSEW,
REMS TO

smuw
jp ¦ I

Polkmtrtl Dinminettl o|> .Sftxon
MintNler and Attaktijit- ’v* J

ntenl of Now Yh>*V '„¦*
,, *¦<****' j

DECLINE TO RECIKV'Bs ;

. THE NEW ACOINTEM
T -—r ‘/ »" ’

tfly the Associated
Berlin. Dlplomal^.' v j

tlons liotwecn Ittiviirli. undfmyoqv'
have been sever) * S* ir .'N

Hamay todny
de affair* to Bavaria und
fi appoint went of n Ul-wf .fm
wbereupen the Bavarian
replied derlinlng to receive lb* opTV,
mlnlsir a* long the Communist gag-
ty was represented In the Saxon
litry. *

At Ihe same time It, recallcjf'.lhs
Bavarian minister from DresdenX^^
Mr. Pavne’s Hurts n

Not Very SeriouH

Mr C A- Psyne, brother of Mr J
11. Payne of Ibis city, who was se-
riously Injured Oct. IIUi In an sut

mobile accident nmr'Ralflgh. the ae
cldent In

0 which William Allen

that city was fatally Injured U im-

ported to Im> Improving ue rapidly a:

could he expected. Mr. Payne w*

unconscious for about 24 hours after
the accident, and It was feared ilia'

> he might be very seriously Injur* <i
examination, however, proved that

I though vary painfully Injured (bat he
was not really In a aerlous condl
t|o » .u -

SEM FDR FIRMER I
, IS WHTiED i

OVER ENTIRE COUNTY
•% , .

Slayer of Deputized Officer Wa*
8(111 tt larw I j»tc

Ual Night

OFFICERS CONFIDENT
HE WILL BE TAKEN i

Kotwlthetaodteg the fact that
cera from Bhpriff Grant's office 4 i
from almost all the other towi*g nr >
oniaiunltles In the county are con

ducting a county-wide seerrh fm
Charlie Fanuar, well knnwn Moc
Olive man. ha waa still at large at s
;s*e ho-'r laat alsht altho ich <ou* •

dence la expreased hv the official.;
'hat h,e will Im apprehended within •

'he aeit few hours.
Farmer la charged with having shot

ind killed Kd Pearsall when the '»* -

'er. together with other coxntv offl-j
¦era and deputlea. went to Farmer'* j
home In Mount Olive Monday night
md attemotad to arrwet .< him on a I
charge of having made sn *«»« I I
with a shot gun on a Mount Ollv*
Ttdaea on Sunday. It was broiißh' I
out at the coroner's Inueat held h,

>n Monday afternoon that Farmer |
had sent word that he would kill i

'inyoue coming to nltempt to, nrre-)‘

Him.,"Thla explains whv there wa

inch a large parry of offlccra sent to

make Ihe arrest.

O- A. Hargrove, another deiwitf I
who waa llkewlae wounded bv F*r
er. la said to the road to re-(
covcry.

MANSQUfTS STORE
VISITEB BY HUGE

OPEWIH9 THRONGS
la Probably Meat Complete De*

partmenLSiore In Eaal-
¦fFo Mhh Carolina

'S PLACE OF BEAUTY .
,

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Crowd* estimated at Iwtween 2.50 b
tnd 3.000 persona 1 called laat nigh

between the-’-hours of * and 10

.’clock when M Munaour's hand-tome

new detert incut store lice# was

thrown o|>eu t<# the public and "Open
house" was observed there.

The comments made by the 'crowif
upon tbe magnificent new store wer-
enthusiastic throughout and the pr

prlctor waa searched out time tiftn
Jlme during the evening by h.
friends who congratulated him up' ft
,-lvlng Goldaboro a department sto- -

¦erond to none In this section oft)

country.
The h’ll^lll* on Walnut street ~

modern and la complete In ever-/ >i

Work has been r-- i«
there (or months past and the owr
'>rs of'the establfshment stated at the
rtart that they would he satisfied with
rotlilng short of the very best In >•

ery department. That they ha
achieved their ambitions along th i
Hoe was the consensus of opinion e

pressed last night.
M Mansour has been ongaa i

bualneaa for the past 2* years Ir.
| Goldsboro and during that time h.
| has kulll op for hlmstHf u reputation

for siralght dealing The miigulf)

j cent store he lias now
i Goldsboro Is In reality a mouuniepi

! to hlmaelf.
| The ground’fl))fir of th*' ik'W dir*

' Is all contained In on*, room, while It
j Is encircled above by a balcony. The
'flialt -nv department of the Mon will
| he devoted entirely to Hulls ready-to

wear and millinery and ouly th*. *enr
: latest creations will he found In thul

department. Ihe lower floor ivjl
f consist of usiiul ilcparlm* lit sto p of

Jerlng*. but they will all be <-f ih<
WO) *t grades obtainable All tol l tin

d|SW store bus 10. 'Hid feet of tin

>ps<i", which would lie arr /lllab!
.hlm- for a department «tor<- is. *it-

S*:.n> time* larger thun Gold-.b-.ro.
visitors to the foCMiil op nini

he Aore Uhl l.lglc were pr s« nt
pd- wlth souvenir* and these w.-r*

apprclaid
discusslug with newspaper mi

the opening and the oeGook (or the
’i new store here. Mr. Mausoar *«'

last night that he doolred to v
earnestly thank the people of tl-
city and community (or th« c rdi«:
Interest they have *vtg<-**d In his un
dcrtaklng and he lays that he wll*
»trl*** to see that hi* store measures
up to the fullest extent to the *on

fldeqre rep*med In him by (Joldnhoro

people.

XKR YONK KITI HIS

Nww York. Oct. MU*-Cot|on tulurv*
< *t«Mkr> Oelo tfin
it Jaw. 2*41-9s; Mar* 2t.3»-46;
May 2* 43-45.

If yeu de n»4 receive your pap*r

by u A. M. phene The Jiew* Kite
u la Ihc piirymsw «( th* wnaay*¦ ¦***'*"**[*• Atouaffiiftfrv

p«*st*or service In regard te to

clrr Ist lee es the paper. The nub
rrlber* ran co-eperalc wtth i>.

this mailer by reporting le g .

fflce by phene “Sit" that th<" t
have failed lo nr*h» their pup*- .

4 Itaper will lb»n he ve«; *po •:*!

¦telvlrry. Tkaak feu. -

*|

WILIWOIPLAYS i;
LOCALS SATURDAY 1

Hard Game !a Rttsvlrd WEt’O I
, Hovh Come From “City

By The Sea"

Announcement w*s made litat night

that tbe W'llmlagton High School
football tvani wilt play the Goldsboro (
high eleven here tomorrow niter-
noon, the contest to be sUged al the

I negro ball park.
The Wilmington team ha* been un

• usually successful thus ter th!" -

son, defeating some frf the best (eamr

In the Hiate nad It la anticipated that
Goldsboro high will have a battle
royal on her hands tomorrow. «¦

The Goldsboro team baa suffered a

severe misfortune In the loan »f Uo-
ney, alar end of the local team, who
haa been directed by hi* physician in

play no more football thla aeaaon
While the Goldsboro team’a record

for tbe present jmaaon haa not he* n c
Imposing. It le stated that the am*

porter* of tbe local taani are a!"l
confident that Ooldboro will be >*VC
to give a good account of hermlf Ini
tomorrow aftemoon’a gam* aad then
j* a chance that the Icala may be etc

torlou* -j

-¦“-aaesß..

Doris Gurley Dies
At Home Os Parents

Doris, the ono-yeiir-ald daughter o'

Mr. and Mra. Bum (Hurley died al tlji'
homt of her parent* In Nyw Hop*

township Wedneaday morning ah n

II o'clock, following a
with colltlg.

Funeral service* were conduct*,!

from the home yesterday afleritoo't
at 2 o'clock, tbe Rev. Zeno Wall. D D
pastor of the First Baptist church ot
Goldsboro being the officiating m'.*
later and Interment followed In Op-

Gurley family Ceraster/ la the th
dpso Spring*, section. •

.

Th\jJ»*'P, >be eiy:

couamuiLty Is.extendsd to Tr

Mrs., Gurley tin their great lots

nARRLINA TfIWN IS
WIPED OUT IN FIRt

I'ropcrty l*oaa Fatima ted At (
Fity Thousand Done

at Hakeraville

Jolinsuu t'lly. Tenn.. Oct. 11. Fir
of tindeinrmlued origin consumed
practically tbe entire bueinCss dis

. trtet of Itukersvllle, N. C., toduy n

cording to report* Just received here
The flames were fanned by a »t roi

wind and ut« rapidly through *

town where ruin has not fallen f

several weeks. The town has no wu
ter s)'k\iu for fire protection and I

Is reported that none of the build
Ing* was Insured. Th*< lo*:v Is ecu
nervatlvely eStliunXyl al >r.«t,i*H»

“ir-- '— —— l —'~T

UIE UN IDE ij
thf nut m:

¦ , s
Great Intereat Attache* T# A* "

ward Made at Opera
House Tonight

Hundred* of chitons are today nr
xulng bow Manager Klnlay of the

Opera itou*c la colas to give away

lo one of hi* pal run* tonight during

the Country Store Nit* a real lire
baby and mUII maintain iho blah
standard of vutnrtainmenl thul.be b*

been living (Jold»b»ro at the ini'll

coat of admlaatao. Manager IMiy
I* mum on the subject and afSI #•

jure* hi* patron that th# baby will
be slven Tb« Iwby of oounw will so
to aome «>no who will a**ure the aim
ager that It will have a good bom

I reeelvo Ihe sdUauttoa due g aid It
necessary a bond may be required

The little waif I*Ike aat«*t tittle let
low you ever aaw and (boat wbo taw (

bln today said they were surprised |
and pleased to be the flrjrt ones In t»i«* i
city lo eqe him. He will be on th* i
street* today 1 *fsll chaperoned. O' 1
course Lbe big entertainment whlih <
takes place aa Country Store Nit' 1
eveyy Friday will hate a lot of (In 1
lulling touches because It I* annoano- ,
od that one fff the largest crowd 1
that baa ever risked the Opera House
will be on haad. Prior to the pi-

•enta'loaa a delightful bill of pi
ture* has been prepared by Manager

Finlay, the picture* starling the per-
formance which will be Immedlate'r-
followcd by the Country Store an •

half hour of real laugh*. 7-'
. ¦ . f

-*¦

Vo Pivlice Court
Case Are Trie 1

j While there were several case* o .

tha ik lice court docket for Uial h*t
yesterday the defendaat* either lor.
felted tbelr bond*, succeeded la cor.i
promising the thcr
continued, and accordingly not a *1

- gle case was tried during the da
here. It I* aald tbhi sn
large number of cases wTHiae* Mv
or Halo when be 'caHs police coif

! to order on neat Mdwnsyi morning at
I 10 o'clock, some of! Hie caaea alat' -i

i for trial being entirely out of the or-
dinary and of more than routine I

tereat. f

Young Stribling

Scores Knockout
(By Ilie Associated Pres*.)

Macon, (la., Oct. Ib.—Young Utrlb-
hllng knocked out Steve ChoJnaky of
Milwaukee In the third round of their
scheduled 10 round here le>

_ bight- j j

WOLF PACK OF STA TE IS
TAMED BY NORTH CAROLINA

Iby the Aneoclfcled Press.)

Ilaleirfi. Oct. It !!*•f»n« a

crwtm of 12.!Mfd peiyddke Mw Tar •
Heel . ol North Carolina t'HU af-
ter noon tamed the Wolf Park of
Kta'e College by a attire of II
to 0. Stale Collette was unable
to withstand the attack of Coro*

t. hnu. erltd outplayed State la leith
offensive anil defensive. A bril-
liant rally by Stale in the laat

i quarter failed to net tbetn a
point

The Tnr Heels scored to the
second anil 'fourth period Both
Irani* resorted to forward pnsa-

» In* and kicking considerably dur-
ing the game. :,Ua • .f.lu

Carolina Wee never threatened ,

•tfiouely at any Stage of tbs

game. The defensive (ante which
St etc put up agulnst I'j.nn
State waa larking anil Carolina
gained almost at will throiij’li

• State's line during the rat three-
quarters. Carolina's line men

V held the Wolf Park at bay
throughout the e nteat. Caro-

j llna'a first downs were made by
straight football except for two
penalties. In the fourth quarter
State stiffened sad having gained
the halt drove down the rteld to

the Ik'yard line where Carolina
held on downs and the hall went

osar.
MtDvneld and Morris were out-

pientUM good wprkjrs ff>V Car-'
olios while Johnston etaVred for '

Stale.

I

Big Credit Period Is
r Spur To Salesmanship r

Club Members In Race
i*¦¦' a : r .

!W4 »
9 yJf,ggPffmKKMT\-l

Credit Count Published Daily in the Drive For
Beautiful Gilts Offered by The Goldsboro News
Shows Daily Changes Where Live Wires Spurt
Ahead.

¦>*- •>

Ihe effort put forth during the preaent“BlG CREDIT PEitlOD"
will easily bring auccettt. to club members in the Newt Said* man
mp club campaign ,

N
.

The laggard unwilling to devpte time or thought to the cd»-
"pgjgn. however, will flni*h aa an ‘‘also ran " This race 1» a race
lur ‘‘LiveWires." the kind of people who rfo thing*.

I I you re alive—if you arc bide awake t othe giraf opt»(»« <Wmi-
tv offered you in The New* *6.000 campaign; then ydg hh*>ul<l
be a club njember in th* live and energetic worker. This
is YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Arg you taking advantage of it?

(fan you -ecura a beautiful, °*w
model Hoick, oae of HIwo woaderful
Chevrolet*, or one of the many other
prisen ottered, fur only a Nw days'

active work? The work ia assy, re-
quires ms special Uileat or education
to earn the very largagy as awards
What 11 does roquire U steady plug-
glng and hammarliig away during the
nuit few days.

TNK WAV TO WIH

Ibiat get behind Id Ub nw|
get ahead. right la II and keep
right after tha priwAt year
choice. Wire year spare fnae aad
attention a* yaa ea* span. Fef
right bare, aa daabt IS TSK
(1 t K 1 f II IT OPfOWTVSff 1
THAT HIM, mi CM! TtD§
HU. Mfep and udM jM
yen ever before ta a IbW aMN
weeks, have ilka «pp*rtiM|r w
rash year spate Haw ler gigg "

IMHt - I
He pan think-that pm Igpjyf- . 1

a geod chance It yaa eater SgWf
Vea hava every ehdSd*n» R* flp• <\

a# eae a tend hi eradw* hp dSfr ,
eot be rasllp stems gw.

-TU« only ‘fti* .T*11 <*MI*>*,. ..
frdm v.inring one at fftk
In (bis rare Is rou~N«pM J*
* ni. r the Campaign delermindd Is h*
successful, thrn you will kn. JOjWL e
want a luxurious Butch Sodtdk W
any other prli* la th* tnttre HOME*
yd In the big campaign right *Wg.
He ml In your KNTBY.

If you ran apart the titan Mto
Aown to the -mupafhn deparhMMWC
The New n) yourwelf tomorrfv Mpw
I Imc Find all shoot Uko «|BH ph-
cesaary to win—«bd then go oat bHM
gather In the prise of your khOtei.

LKNH I MKUITh MfV %

Th# present big hebedul* of turddßl
will continue l» ef/pcl until Novaaa-
b*r 7th and all auhaeripUwaa turabd
In before that tliaa wilt count
offer. After that IASKS C RHP IT* nrtlT
to given foe-oaiOkjkßd arary sahacrlp-

t ion just exac’ly a* publMod la the
. tlrat campaign annoaaeeaseat- o

The big credit period eJjMgT
be estradad or

(Continued

mmn meet '

HFIO IT SHILSTi
la Dec'ared T# H»w Boon OB«

of the Beat Meeting*
Os Revival

luist night group No. S of the fad-

erall n held the meeting at tha
HauUlon chateb. Co-opera Mon be

twiwa the m#tubers of the group re
hlilted la Ogh. or the beat meeting*

of lbe revival. g

U H- Hart had cbargo“of the aoas
servlee The opaainx Mrvlce was »a

' charge of !,. R Mammoth aad be bad
* nsmlier of testimcnle* by wembara

jnf the Cede ration and of Ssulaloe
ihureh

The lewder of group No. 2 aav# a
, ulk on the Bertptare* from the g«»b-

Jeet "Where Ari Thoti*'*
Tonight nroqp No. t under the di-

vert lon of Col, John 0.- irfingytoa wilt
have tha meeting sad that la enough

to Insure voti nf having a good meet-
ing Come. This mesns. everyone.

Also the Federation la conducting
a revival „t the Kjw# Will Baptist

' church. Rvery oae Is Otvited to at-
tend Meetings atari at 7:10 P- M.

Fnrth Tremor* Att
Felt At Asheville

(Bv the Associated Pres*.)
Asheville. Oct I|.~>DluUa«t esrih

shock* were leh this afternoon at
nearby points between S:SO tai t,
o'clock accordipf to reports hern.

At Hendersonvttts sad Satada H la
said lk»t tha Shocks wpre vary par-

< cptthiw bit dob s«CMaa( to mmm
say dsttagn « .*d|^ p# ..
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